
Stone-ground oats with milk, banana, honey,  88
cinnamon, nutmeg and lemon

Poached eggs with a light Gruyere and Cheddar 
sauce Mornay with  
    • Ham 108

    • Smoked salmon 118

    • Ratatouille  98

Three egg frittata with roasted peppers, feta,  88
rocket and pesto

Homemade muesli with fresh fruit, Greek  70
yogurt and Pye’s honey

Spicy mince on toasted focaccia with 98
poached eggs, sauce Mornay

Full House Breakfast of pork sausage*, 108
bacon, two eggs, tomato, mushrooms
and beans. Served with toast

*chicken sausage available on request

 

to start…

Roasted tomato soup with pesto, Parmesan 58
and herbed croutons

Crispy halloumi with hummus, lemon and 68
grilled eggplant & tomato chutney

Warm beetroot salad with Fairview goat’s 78
cheese, cherry tomatoes, baby potatoes,
toasted almonds and mint

Biltong and baby spinach salad with warm 78
grilled pear, pecan nuts and Gorgonzola
salad cream

Warm sesame-crusted camembert with 78
ginger-apple compote, tomato-chili jam 

Grilled polenta with chicken liver and onion  68
ragout, salsa verde

Mains

Focaccia sandwich ‘Waldorf’ with chicken, 98
apple, sultanas, pecans and celery in a home-
made tangy mayonnaise. Served with salad and fries.

Rump steak sandwich, caramelized onions, 138
brie and mustard. Served with salad and fries.

Beer-battered fish with tartare sauce 128
salad and fries

Huntsman’s Cape-Malay bobotie with sultanas 138
and toasted almonds

Chickpea and sweet potato ‘burger’ with 98
roasted pepper fondue, harissa mayonnaise,
salad and fries

Desserts

Apricot, amaretto and honey crème brûlée, 60
allspice cookie

Sticky to�ee date pudding, butterscotch sauce 60

Triple chocolate and black cherry cheesecake,  60
Kirsch syrup

Gourmet three-meat burger with bacon and 138
cheese, fries and salad

Penne Puttanesca with tomatoes, olives, 108
capers, garlic and chili, parmesan and rocket

Linguini with roasted butternut, feta, baby 118
spinach and dukka

Seafood pasta of prawn, calamari, mussels 148
and fish in a cherry tomato pomodoro sauce
with rocket and cream

Pepper-crusted ladies-sized fillet of beef 158
with red wine sauce, salad and fries

Citrus-scented almond cake with 60
caramelized oranges, Amaretto drizzle

Callebaut dark chocolate and espresso 60 
fondant, Kahlua cream

Pavlova with passionfruit, cream and 60
seasonal fruit

Prices include VAT. Please let us know of any allergies.
10% gratuity added to all tables of 10 persons and above. Vegetarian

All Day Menu

Breakfast (served until 10-30am)

Lunch (avail from 11am – 3.30pm)


